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TO

Put Cap

i1fS 5 MALL pi see, on
WV sale tomorrow,v v Friday, Nov. 11

1

two of the most

FUR VALUES

That we have ever seen
in this or any other
city. The skins are
perfectly matched
throughout, the trim-
mings are the finest,
and skilled workman-
ship can produce no
better results in finish,
cut, etc.

NOa Jo'

35 Handsome Wool
Seal Capes, lined
throughout with heavy
Satin Rhadame, extra
wide sweep,f ull length,
deep storm collar; in a
Word, an ideal and
perfect Winter Wrap,
matchless for hard ser-
vice. We warrant these
Capes worth fully $25.

ssr1 $'6.

25 Choicest Electric
Seal Capes, latest cut,
extra long, deep Op-poss- um

Storm Collar
and Edging, superb
Satin Lining, etc. In
the .ordinary way you
could not possibly buy
these rich garments
under $35.00:

, pf1 $26.90

' There Is not the remot-
est possibility of our being
able to duplicate these
high, class garments at
the figures quoted above.

t '.

v,'.

WJjen they are gone this.
Bargain opportunity goes
with them.

fiS'-LOB-

. WAREHOUSE
.

x w

HOST OOiSI OF CAMPAIGNS
t 1 '

Republican Majorities Arc Estimated
at 50,000.

SEVENTH JUDGE L'XCEKTAIX

District Attorney Crohnm, of PliHodcl- -

phin, Hus No Opposition-Revie- w of
the Stntc rlelJ of Politic Tho

Superior Court .Mystery. ,

'PhiIad.?lrS-.!a- , Nov. 4. The balloting
in this state ii'omcrrr'iv will b? fr a
e.Li.e r and seven judges for
I'm non-l- f .n!f J riunc-rto- cou.i t. Tl9

, andiei-te- o for t: I'o. .treasurer ore: Re
publican, I'.enjumm j. naywuou;
f).;rat 1 ten Jncnin F. Meyers; Proalbi-t.-.xvaiiw- n

H. n.iry;JVoplvs. George
Da.V'on; S.cMlist-L,alK- r, utorao

Aion.
Of '.he seven judges to bo chosen tho

hw har provUjd for one representative
of the minority parly by limiting the
lulUH of each voter to six judges. Ths
Republican anil IVmocratlc stata con-

versions each nominated six TUi;dl-L'iK.- f,

and In view of the cnormoSs Re-

publican ma jn itlea in the state during;
the '..lit several years, about the only
livu hutcrt.'t In t.ia state election is as
;. wain-i- c-- the rlx Dcmoei'atic candi-OjiU- a

for Superior Judge shall receive
the hlsac'iii vatc, ami thus take his
place on tha b?neh as on? of the seven
Jt.'.f.?a of tiha new cwurt.

Ttit-- the first opA-p-: verity th? peo-

ple have had to 'Votes for Judges "of Ihe
Superior court The (twraor by .y

of K'ha net recently npitinted
file seven Judges. to until selec-
tions could be nvadj by .'.he at
t he pi'Ita. Of i'ACi-- ihe, six Republican
app iir.toc'3 wore t ubscquantl--

by .the JUpublieuia rtaite canvoritlcn.
lit DemojraWc c invention refused
13 arr.o Henry J. McCarthy (the gov-

ernor lnmcj.'rai'..to choice) as one of the
pie ty's six candidates.

Sumo Pnst Majorities.
L.a?'t N.ivemtHir Ha.-tlns- a (Rep.) wais

rlected Kovet nor by n plurality or 211,-30- 7

over Hlnirerly (Oem.) Jn November,
is:i. JaekHon (Kep.). for ftate troas
urer. had 135,146 plurality over Oslnnn
(I)em.). Of this latter plurality l'hil- -
ndelphla furnished ana Aiie

chenv county i'l.BW.
The city nnd county oflleera to be

chosen in l'hlladelphla tomorrow nre
district attorney, recorder of deeils, city
controller, coroner and clerk of the
nuarter sessions court. The campaign
has been the quietest for many ycuro
r.nn there is an entire absence or en-

thusiasm. The candidates on the
ticket will no doubt receive

majorities approximating BO.OOO. For
district attorney the Jtepuuiiean candi-
date is lieorne 8. (Iraham (tlie Incum-
bent) nnd the Democrats named no
candidate ncnlnst him.

The other candidates nre: Ttocnrder
of deeds, republican. William M. dea-
ry: Democrat. John J. Curley (who now
holds the oillce by appointment of
Governor I'attlson to Idl a vacancy
caused by death); city controller. Re-
publican, John M. AVnlton; Democrat,
Ftc V. corom-r- ,

Samuel il. Ashbrldg-- (the
Incumbent); Democrat, Kdwln H.

clerk ,of. tlie court of quarter
sessions, Ilepul)lienn, Vllllnn. 3.
Ahern; Edwin . . eners.

UnvlJ .Martin's Opinion.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4. David Martin,

the Republican lender In Philadelphia,
was shown an article contained in a
Ntiw ior.k paper today, setting forth
that the anti-Qua- y nnd Hnrrlson men
have Inaugurated a movement to strike
down Senator Quay, and that a fund
of S200.000 has been guaranteed for use
by iliiose who are to direct the fifrht.

The urticle further stated thut the
movement was started the other night
in Philadelphia at a private dinner
which was attended by most of the men
who were arrayed against Quay in his
last fight of two months ago.

After carefully reading the article
through Mr. Martin said: "That's all
stuff. No such dinner was held and
there's not a word of truth in it."

The gentleman was then nsked what
he though of the outlook for tomorrow's
election, and he replied: "I think we
will poll S3 per cent, of our vote of last
November. It may reach AO. per cent."
- "Then, wouldn't that give tho Re-

publican party r.O.OOO majority in Phil-
adelphia?" inquired a reporter.

"At least 50,000 majority," was tho re-
sponse.

In the tinpiro State,
New York, Nov. 4. The election In

New York etaite tomorrow will be for
state officers with the exception of gov-cir.ji- r.

The battle faiKhla city will be tn

the 'Forces of Good Govern-
ment" represented by tlie I'lilon ticket
nnd the followers of Tammany Hall.
The Dnlon. or Fusion, county ticket,
conitains h names of Republica ns and
leaders of tho New York state Dem-
ocracy, which is bitterly opposed to
Tammany Hall. Tho Democratic state
ticket, however, has been endorsed by
the state Democracy, and It Is believed
will receive the support of the different
factions.

The campaign in this city closed to-ni-

without any extraordinary dem-
onstration. Tnmmnny Hall lenders
predict that its county ticket will be
elected by from 40,0(10 to 60,000 majority,
whl'" the Fusion ticket managers are
just as confident that Tammany will
not return to power. I'.oth sides de-
clare that they will elect the state tick-
et by comfortable? majorities.

In ltrooklyn the local campaign has
lon lively from Iho beginning. There
are tbrcs oandJ.it-?- for mayor Shep-tc- d

(Ind (Deni.), Grout (P.egular Dem.),
o.nd Wurstrr (Rep). Republicans

'that will tike enough
vctw from Grout to elect Wurster. while
Grout's feel certain that the
Rrpublica-.- i ranks will be depleted by
f Oepefd to such an cxtont as 1o cause
t'hj of 1hi regular Democratic
far.'didj to. it is conceded, has
no rrosp-ec- o-- bc'ng elected. The prob-ebSi'tl- es

are that Wurrter will poll with-
in a few a'ad of the full Republi-
can vote and be elected. As in New
York oitVi the Hrookiyn Democrats are
united on the ticket.

Albany. N. Y., Nov. 4. A conference
of Demoera-'ti- leadtTS was held here to-
day. Reports were wcelved from the
tl'IffereTit counties of the Btat. The

majcwrlt'ieis of the eleven coun-
ties Which aire plaaort in the Iemo-cTabl- o

column are 7:1.000. The ertlmatpd
majorities In the llepirbiican counties
ar 52,000. Tho final estimate of the
Democratic state com m Is 18.000
plurality for the cfate. ticket and 26 of
the 60 sena tors.

.Situation In Ohio. .

Columbus, Ohio, Nr. v. 4.- - The electors
of Ohio will tomo-rr.j- cfoose a gover-
nor, trewi'tr. auditor, liidge and clerk
of tha sunreme court, '.'eutehant gov-
ernor, aittamey general, member of the
state board of public work, and a
full general assembly.
i The elec'tlon of the la'tter Is of spe-
cial importance as it will elfct a ir

to ilenator Oalvln B. Urico. The
campi'jjn. hiaa been a hot one and
fouyh't with . unusual . vijtor on both
il.i.'j.' The Republican state commit-
tee stjutes tfcbd 860 speeches were made
under h and fully that

msny were made on fhe Democratic
side. Cajnpbell himself
made fifty-fiv- e speeches.

A full vote Is expected and
pr i'babiy S30.O0O ballots will be cast.

The Republicans concede that their
plurality will drop batek tfcia year to

he normal figure from 13,000 to 30.000.
T-l- Democrats claim that it will be
wiped out. and it'lra--

CU.mpbtll will be elected by 10.000. Tho
camnvLttee chairman will make no es-
timates, however. T.ie- Domccraits base
their tope of success upon opposition

liia own party
F.UMker, whe:;e fair.'.lon secured con-
trol of the at Zanesville,
and f.U'tai.cd the nc:mina.i!n of Gen-ci- ul

Iti'vl-.-nc-i- l. They expect the defeat
U.'!t iiie iamo flc':non!t of the Republi-
can pady that asnmpl'Uicd the de-ft'- ai

of Goverr.'.iT Foraker six years
agi, will vote as.i:'.nst 'ilia faction now.

Thl-- hape is pirengiihened by the fact
that the IXotccta cf Cincii-.-.inat- seem
to bo land enthusiastic, and
that tfce-- Is trensral apathy in the
wcf.tern the Gibraltar of the
Utpnblir-an.- B.ith partita are claim-i- n

the. lesiisiuiiure. There seems to be
little pround upon which to base an
Iiittiiitstnt prciictio-- aa (to this.

New Jersey I'orcoast.
Trer.toni, X. J Nov. 4. In New Jersey

a governor, seven senator.?
nr.'J the wlvoiv sixty aoranblymen wilt
be tl.-etc- There are live candidates
S:c gnwrnor. 'but those of the prohlbl-t-ior.li.'ii- .i.

P.-- irlo's and SoclaHptJ
v.'ill Iuobably not receive over 1.000
voU-- caiinb'ir.ea. RepubMcan leaders

ci'aimjng i he clecJicn of John W.
GiIwks by plmaCltIe.s ranging from 6,000
ta 20,000, .rij they make statements by
cour.'.k .'. Th? Deinocia-ii- leailers claim
th-- .t r iMcGill will be elected
by the normal D.tmocracls plurality of
7,000 to S.ooo, but. they dccK-n- to
a r.!at'nient ia deta'.'l. Conservative
rr.en of Lnt'h parties uelieve will
be t lccued.

r.vx't sta-.'jif- wIM hi Republican,
.13 :lin are 11 Ri nulilic-ar- s who hold
over. Tlie c.implexlen of the a?.'embly
will drpdn d wpan governorship, th--

Rt'iiubi'ir taw cla'imilr.g from 34 to 3S

A Mot Campaign.
Fa!t'mnK, Niv. 4. Tho hottest cam-

paign Ca th of lAIaryland poli
tics elofeJ last tilght wht'it the party

upthelr respective
prei aiatory to the battle of

talloia A governor, comp-
troller and f tales hewe of

i and 14 fer.aiiors will be se'lect-c- j.

In- Paitliroic? city a full municipal
ticket will be uhoscn. There are four

ta In tho Held, but it Is conceded
that the light will bo between the Dem-
ocrats and Republicans.

Many leading Democrats of the state
have endorsed the Republican guberna-
torial candidate, Hon. I.loyd l.owndes,
of Allegheny county, and have stumped
the state in opposition to Millionaire
Merchant John K. Hurst, of linltlmore,
who they claim was rotated upon the
Democratic convention by Senator
Gorman.

"Down with bosfilsm" has been the
cry throughout the canvass, and the

Democrats have
worked hard for the overthrew of the
ring. It Is clnlmed thnt the Cleveland
Democracy of city and state will vote
for 'ljwndta to a man and many of
them will cast tho entire. Republican
ticket. The legislature that is chosen
tomorrow will select the successor of
United States Senntor Gibson, and thir-
teen of tho senator will participate In
the election of a successor to Senator
Gorman two years hence.

The Democratic mnnnpers nre to-
night claiming tho election of Mr.
Hurst by from fi.roo to 10.000 plurality,
while conservative estimates by tho
Republican-Democrati- c leaders place
Lowndes' nnjorlty at 10,000.

I.ljlit Vote I.xpoctcd.
De9 M.ilneis, Iowa, Nov. 4. Indica

tions are tKiit t:ho vote at tcmoi row's
eleci.ion will be The Republican
f late con-lra- tihe 1ec-ti'- jn

of the entire Mckot by pluralities
from 30,000 to f,0,00O votes. The mcm-- bt

rs acknowledge- that the vigorous at-
tack rria.'le upon Drakes railroad build-
ing reoord 'fciu-.- i .had a.n effi-r't- . It is f

that he will run fr.vm 7,000 to
8,000 ibehi'iml the ni?t of the ticket.

TCio lK'.T.neraiti ar icuncding the
election of all the Republican state
tii.kct but i!ts head. Thty claim tiiat
the Tr.ujrrftivs of lst year will be re-

duced nearly fculf, and cl.nim there Is
a for the nl c.tion of linbb bt cause
of dc fe from Drake's following.
It Is claimed by the lYohiibltlonist-- that
their t.'ekti'. will receive 20,000 v.Ttes In
th ftaiio t.il is year against Ie.?3 than
8,000 last year.

SAYS II K SHOT BK1X1IABT.

I'. II. Gnrrls Throws I.ip.ht I'pon tho
Causes Thnt l.cd to tlio lcath of a
Mysterious Man.
AVllkes-Itarr- e, Pa Nov. 4. The mys-

tery surrounding the death of tho man
Welnhart or Iteiivhnrt. who died nt the
city hospital on Saturday with a bullet
wound in his body, was solved today.
K. H. Garris, a merchant doing busi-
ness In Luzerne borough appeared be-
fore a justice of tho peace today and
made a sworn statement that he be-
lieved he hud shot Uelnhart.

Garris, In his statement, Bays he was
returning to his homo from Kingston
on Wednesday last, shortly after mld-nlg'.-

on his blcyclo and that he was
"held up" by Reinhart while crossing
a bridge near his home. After exchang-Jn.- 7

word'3 wl'.'h th? highwayman and
refusing to give tip 'Ilia mcny, he s'tart-e- d

on his journey home, lie had gone
but a few yard3 when Tteinhart phot
nt 'him twice, tho first bullet passing
through his hat and tho second one
grazing his hand. Gnrrls became very
much frightened and fell from his
wheel. le got on ' his feet quickly,
drew his revolver nnd fired at the
would-b- e assassin who stood on tho
bridge. He henrd tho man give a
shriek, at the Fame time falling off the
brineo into the water. Ho feared to
venture near the man, so he remounted
his wheel and rode to his home.

It has since been learned that Rein-ha- rt

gnve an assumed name Just before
he died and thnt his real name is John
Wychoff. and thnt he has relatives re-
siding in Wllllamsport. It 'has nlso
been discovered that after Reinhart
was shot he made hla wny to the Del-
aware, Lackawanna nnd Western rall-roa- d

depot nearby, where he boarded
a train and rode to Stroudsburg after-
ward returning t'o this city.. County
Dttcciilve Eckert arrested Oarrls

He was tnken before Judge
Lynch and gave ball for a further hear-
ing. -

Case of Rev. I'ronk llvnlt Smith.
Boston, Mnrs., Nov. 4. A vigorous but

unavailing effort was mado In tho United
Stntes district court before Judge Nelson
todav to have quashed the Indictment
against Rev. Frank Hyatt Smith, pastor
of the North Avenue Congregational
church, Cambridge, who Is charged with
sending obscene and lioelous letters to
members of his congregation.

Flro In tho Cotton Mills. .

Norr(stown, Pa., Nov. 4. The Wyoming
cotton mills of Dean A Mitchell, were
damaged by nre to the extent of lnO.000

today, fully Insured. Two Hundred hands
are thrown out of employment An over--
neatcd cylinder was tho came, ' -

APPOINlEJOiE LATE

The Work of the Armenian Com-

mission Kill He Difficult.

ENGLISH l'KESS OPINIONS

Tho Revolutionary Tactics of the
Armenians .May Defeat All the

Efforts .Made in their
I'.cbnlf.

Constaintlnople, Nov. 4. The Turkish
Government has again instructed thj
(.Jov.crr.ar of Hitlls to protect the Ameri-
can missionaries at '.hat place. Owing
to tl-.-e disturbances, the American

who have been engaged In
suft'tt'ing's of the Armenians

at &asun, ihavo '.ioelded to portpotM
operations and seek safety at Bitlis.

'London, Nov. 4. Th-- Times eays cdl-t'.'a- lil

: "Turkish news is of a grave
a.r.'l character. Like most
things Turkish, the appointment of the
Armenian Commission of Control up-pta- rs

to corns too lato. The Porto
f jems to hO'P2 tl.at the tummonins of
the ircskirveu will restore cider; but ai
tat, the pracc-;- of ifi tcration Is likely
to be a rough one." The editorial t'.H ii
proceeds to orue that the Armenians,
by their revcIutC-ctinr- tactics, have for-
faited tht sympathy of tho KngHfh it,

who have 'already In their In-

terest, gone taa Tx-a- provoking a dlja's-tra-

d'itasrree-mf-r.'- with the
powers 33 would te- pcrnvis-slbl- to a
prudent nation. "Therefore," con-
cludes ulie T.i.ros, "we are
ta risk the whole EaEtern
qiKOtic-- ifcir their cake."

The ContarXinople correspondent of
the Standard rays: ".The fact that tho
Mussulmans arodlrplaylnssiwit eager-nec'- 3

to buy arnva creates uneasiness.
Oaptnin Lloyd of the steamer wh'.eh
trun-jipo-rt- l '.hw vlcti'm-- ha.i declared
at tha AufltOan ?ors-ala- that he was
an as of tha drowning of the
young Tucks wha w.re 'in that way ex-
ecuted f .".r conspiracy, although an olfl-ci- al

denial of tlva occurrence was pub-lilted- ."

The Occct'ar.l.inopl? piorre'spondenit of
the Times tiaya: "The llouree ccni-iinlt.t-

has d t'he settlement for
ia foi'tr.'liiht, 'and h'as fixed a compensa-
tion toilia which .reduces the differences
payable ori account In three of the
principal securities. These measured
are calmiing the pubMc feeling. The
Ottoman bamk and other linuneial
houses decline ta avail themselves of
the moratorium. There was absolutely
no materliaj rcatson for the run on the
Ottoman ,ba;nk, whi'oh was undoubtedly
produiced by Armenian 'agents. Who
went from house to hout--e In the rjaitlvc
quutteti-- s declaring that the bank was
ruined'."

In an editorial in the Standard, the
writer considers that the moratorium
will seriously hamper Turkey In rais-
ing further lnair.-- . In Kurope. The Con-
stantinople of the Stand-ai- d

says: "The Civdlt Lyonnalse great-
ly 'helpsd the Otcman bank to sur-- m

ran'i the crisis w'hk'h is now subsid-
ing. Ex-Kin- ff Milan, ot Servia lost
heavily in t.he African scare."

Wasiiilngton, Nov. 4. The Turkish
Legation has toci'lvcd. the following
teleg-iUm- yesterday's date, from
the. Sublime Ponte, which corroborates
repants received from Constantinople
dli'rt to the I'ress:

"Tho Vail of Diarbeklr telegraphs
thnt Armenians attacked the mosques
of the chief town of tho province during
the prayer hour of the Mussulmans.
The Armenians having fired a few
shots, an affray took place, and a num
ber of men on both sides were killed
and wounded. At thnt very moment
a suspicious fire broke out at the 11a-zn-

but the authorities prevented Its
spreading.

"The governor general of Marash tel-
egraphs thnt Lieutenant Hassnn at a
point betwi'en Kenksoun nnd Marash,
was robbed and murdered in an atro-
cious manner, together with his wife
and young children; by the Armenians
of Zeltoun. Three hundred of the lat-
ter attneked the Mussulman village of
Goncherke and took away a considera-
ble number of cattle and provisions.

"The Vail of Krzeroum telegraphs
that some Kurdish chiefs near Kighl
were on the point of molesting some
Armenians, but Turkish soldiers sent
to the spot prevented any possible dis-

order."

TIIAXKSGIVIXG DAY.

PrcslJcnt Cleveland in His Annual
Proclamation Designates Thursday,

Nov. 2.
Washington, Nov. 4. The customary 1

Thanksgiving proclamation was lssueu uy

the president today as follows:
A PROCLAMATION.

By the president of tho United States:
The constunt goodness and forbcarunce

of Almighty God, which have been vouch-
safed to tho American peonlo during tho
year which Is just past coll for their sin-

cere acknowledgment and devout grati-
tude.

To the end, therefore, (hat we may with
thankful hearts unite In extolling the lov-
ing cure of our Heavenly Father, I, Grover
Cleveland, president of tho United States,
do hereby appoint and Bet npart Thuro-dn- y,

the 2Sth day of tho present month ot
November, as a day of thanksgiving nnd
prayer, to bo kept nnd oboerved by all of
our people.

On that day let us forego our usual
occupation, nnd In our accustomed places
of worship join in rendering thanks to tho
Olver of every good and perfect gift for
tho bounteous returns that have reward-
ed our labors In tho fields and in tho busy
marts of trndo, for the peace nnd order
that have prevailed throughout tho land,
for our protection from pestilence and dire
cnlamlty, and for tho other blcGslngs that
have been showered upon ue from an open
hand.

And, with our thanksgiving, let us
humbly beseech tho Lord to so Incline the
hearts of the peoplo unto Him that lie will
not lcavo us nor forsako us as a nation,
but'Wlll continue to use Ills mercy and
protecting caro, gelding un in the path of
national prosperity and happiness, endu-
ing us with rectitude and virtue, and keep--I

ig alive within us a patriotic lovo for the
free Institutions which have been given to
UD as our national heritage.

And let us also, on tha day of our
thanksgiving, especially remember the
poor and needy, and by deeds of chnrlty
lot us show tho sincerity of our gratitude.

In witness where I havo hereunto set
my hand and caused the Deul of tho Unit-
ed States to bo afllxed.

Grover Cleveland.
Dono at tho city of Washington this 4th"

day of November, In tho year of our Lord
l.Vij, and in the 120th year of tho independ-
ence of tho United States.

By the president:
Richard Olney, Secretary of State.

BOY MURDERER.'
Young Joseph llinyup, Whllo Intoaleatod,

Kills n Plnyrhtite.
New Orleans, Nov. 4. A remarkablo oc-

currence Is reported from Gretna, In Jef-
ferson parish, just across the river from
the southern part Of this city.' A

boy named Joseph Ulnyup found a
quart bottle of whisky. Hi drank a quan

tity of tho stuff and became much Intoxi-
cated.' He went home, got bis father's
gun and went on the street, where he met
his brother, who is 19 years old, and told
him he intended to shoot a boy named
John Walters, whoso' parents resided in
tho next bloek.

Voung Illnyup'8 brqther paid no atten-
tion to this and soon ntierwards the In-

toxicated boy loaded tho gun and went
about tho town locking for Walters whom
he found after a Bhort hunt. Illnyup
told Walters ho was going to shoot him,
and when Walters uttempted to run away,
Illnyup Hired upon him, inflicting a wound
from which Walters died in a few minutes.
The young murderer was arrested and
put in juil.

SUPERIOR COURT MEETS.

Iho Honornblo Ittidy Holds Its First
' llnslncss Session.

Philadelphia, Nov. 4. Tho new Superior
court convened for the ilrst tlnio today
for the consideration of business In the
Supreme court chamber. The srven judges
bail previously met. for organization, and
Charles IL Itlee, of Luzerne county, wus
choc ?n as president Judge.

After Ihe court hud been forma..y
opened Chief Justice Rice mmlo tho an-
nouncement that members ot tho bar who
had been admitted to practice In the Su-
preme court prior to July 1, ISM, would bo
permitted tq praetleo before the Superior
court without further order. After this
announcement by tho chief justice, tho
business of the court was at once proceed-
ed with by tho calling of the regular list
of cases.

ElCEMi FIELD DEAD.

The Noted Western Poet and Journalist
Expires Suddenly of Heart Failure.
Sketch of a llrllliunt Career.
ChlM'sro,' Xov. 4. Kugene Field, th--

poet, died in his bed of heart falltuv
about 5 o'clock tlhi'3 morning. He re-
tired night In utmnil 'health, and ap-
parently slept , soundly till daybreak,
when 'his snn, win occupied the room
wi.'h ii.'jn, heanl him groan, and put-
ting out his hand found that di th had
already taken place. Mr. Field leaves
a widow and live IpliPen.

Mr. RIeld wis born In St. Loulu Sept.
2, 1S50, and was therefore 4.1 yeai-- old
et t'hu time of his death. He was Jii'f
f in of Rnaivel! Martm and Frances
Citet'd) Field. HU parents were both
natives of Windham county, Vt. His
father graj ;a.tc-.- l from Mlddlebury col-
lege when only 1,1 years old, became a
lawyer and Introduced a bill in
Vermont legislature; p at he--

to It counts of law. He wan
Dped Scott's tlrst liottorney in till ca.
whCoh d in tha famous Dred
Scott decision by tu.: United States
supremo court. .

Eugene Field'.? mother died in 1 S."7.
He was then pu under the care of his
cousin. Miss .May Field Freroc-h- , u.t
A.xherst. Mass.. an-- i foi thirteen years
she superintended his education and
was 'hiu foMter mother. He attend?!
WXlIatms college in lS'IS, Knox college
hi 1869, and the State University of
Missouri in is 71.

After tlnlshi-ra- h'ia education In;
adjpttd the profession 0f newspaper
writer, beginning with the St. Lout
Journal in 1S72. His next conmeetlom
was wl.la tho 'St. Joseph (Mo.) Gaze-lt-
in 1875, after which he returned to St.
Louis to take on editorial portfolio on
the Ttmrs-Journa- l. In 1S.S0 he wns m
the r.taff of the Ka.nms City Time., but
left that rapsir 'In ls.xi to become man-afiX-- 'g

editor of the Jtenver Tr'liune. He
came to Chicago August 13, 1SS3, to ac-
cept a pewiti-a- on 10ie editorial staff of
the Chicago MtwirXng News, now the
Record, Bird his cenner'tiie-- vilth thatpaper co'niMnued without interruption
until hi-- death. IMr. Field's last

to . dxmarime.nt on thispaper, "Sharps and FlaUs," wns pub-
lished Saturday morn'lng, and 'in It wasa defense of Bill Nye
eir.d a refusal to accept the imputation.
o3 to Vhs eaiiF'2 of the recent ss?ault on
the humorist nt INitcrson, N. J. Uy
f erainse colncWenco this expression was
used: "Ten years ago Nye was in
shocking bad health, and at one time
t'here were fears that hi would be on
Invalid forthe rest of his life. His mal-ald- y

at that time was meningitis; never
Place his two yenrs affliction with the

atid destructive disease has
Nye bern a robust man."

In addition to his- newspaper work
Mr. Field has found time to perfoa--
mucdi extra Mhcr 'n .the literary lle.d.
and has ufablishe 1 & lent! tat inn as, apower: ul nnd cK-ve- r wiltcr of FtOiMes
aimd verce. His last poc-- of pretension
was "Dr-ea- Ships," for nnd
printed in the October "Ladlra' II,ma
Journal." lie traa especially adep: in
the por-ni- s and stories cf child life, and
his prilled br,ol:p. tov number a half
dozen volume, lie has also made him-
self famous to the-- public as a reader
of his own ft irles an:1, verses, having
at different tim.M appeared jointly with
KUjrar Wll.ioii N'yo and .TanVs Whl:-c:m- b

R.ley. In June, 1.SP3, Knox col-
lege conferred upmi M Field the hon-ci'.-.'- ry

I'epree of A. .VI.

'Eugene FleU hn.l earned a unique
reputation as writer of verse. His
t'lrong poin's were humor and pat'i.,p.
He was dls'.lmr iish 1 tuo by his love
for children, v.'ha much of hl3
writings,

CORDI-T- AT MEMPHIS.

Tho Champion Is Now Convinced That
There Is No Fight in Filziinmons.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 4. James J.
Corbett nnd his party arrived In Mem-
phis this morning. Corhett will give
an exhibition hero tonight and go hence
to New York.

"I will pay no moro attention to
snld Corbott. "I feel con-

vinced now tfaat ho never lntentled to
meet me. I would have fought him for
nothing."

In proof of what he stotoii relative
to Fltzslmmons not wanting to fight,
Corbett exhibited a copy of n letter
from Superintendent Rose, of the Iron
Mountain railroad to the general pas-
senger agent, If. C Townsend. In
which Mr. Rose stntes that ho could
havo gotten Fltzslmmons through to
Hot Springs without trouble but for
Fltz himself. "Fltzsimmons acted as If
he did not want to fight." was a sen-
tence In the letter. Corbett said fur--iilv-

"I am thinking seriously of quit-
ting the ring. 1 will make up my mind
fully on my arrlvnl In New York. There
is nothing In the business any more,
nnd In nearly all of the states It Is a
felony, nnd I do nq,t vnnt to be classed
p. common crlmnal. Still I believe that

with prize fighting
would make men trust to nature's
weapons and would eventually do away
with shooting and cutting,"

Jock Pcmpscy Knrlcd.
Portland, Ore., Nov.' 4. The funeral ser-

vices over the remnlns of Jack Hempsey
were held this morning at the residence,
end were followed by public services at St.
Francis church, whero requiem mass was
sung. Fully 2,000 people attended tho ser-
vices. The Interment took place at Cal-
vary cemetery, - -

Tenth of a Politician.
I Albany, N. Y., Nov. 4. M. D. Xrorange,
an old and n Albany politician,
fell down tho elevator shaft of the Argus
building today.. and auaUlned Injuries
from which b died half n hour later, '

mm FIENDISH ERII

Ida Gas'iul!, a Pretty Young Girl, the
Victim oF Strannlcrs.

GECKGE MO KG AN AKKESTED

Tho I'njcr Arrest. .Makes
Damaging Admissions Citizens

Munlfest a Disposition to Or-

ganize a Lynching Party.

Omalh.i, Nov. 3. Ida Gasklll, the 11- -

year-O'l- d and lirctty klauc-i'te- of a
poor wMaw living at lSli' Howard
street, wu. criminally apsauKt-- i and
fi;nangled to death last evening in a
vair ant house in .till a Tear of ISOT'A How

fiireet. Tne corpae was discovered
at 1.4o .this mrn.'ng by a eletecfive,
Immediately after the finding, aiar.!u
Uooker, a coal laiauler: Ceoi-g- Marfan,
a call-a- mixker, sand Ed Sa.nforJ, a

were arrested on suspicion of
having ecmmll-tf- the crime, but the
uuruc-- a: susnio-lo- n rcits unon Mors.-t-
wiho 'was found .with blood upon his
cicuiilnir.

W'h-t- eliscoven-ct- l the body was lying
In a miaul cl oser i In t he vacan t houso
wl'.'h diiyarrangred clathing, swollen
tnroai: ana feiatuvcs, and unmis- -
takea.blo evidence? of ihavlmg been
the vicitim Cif a. murderer's lust, llar- -
tin lf joker ,as OmmeidlQitely 'appre.
hended t ills rotomri. at 1S06 .Miarv's ave
nue, and taken to the city jail. He
disowned all knowledge of having Been
the girl after 4.30 o'clock In the after
noon, alKiotisli 'ho was the lat man
reportt-- 3 having been seen with her
alive. On the fli lloer of 'tlie Oavkfll

Gem-g- AIoi'Ran and Ed. San- -
vvure found asleep in adjoinl'ns

rooms.
Morgan: Admissions.

Morgan admitted that he was an ex
convict, having: served elghte-e- months
In the Nebraskn. penitentiary for bur
glary unci grana larceny. He also ad
mitted thnt he Had been arrested and
helel in Jail for a year for an attempted
criminal assault upon a little girl
named Noyes, at Hlair, about fouryears ago. A complaint was sworn to
charpjgig Moraran with murder. Upon
belns hrrnigned lie pleaded not guilty.
The preliminary examination was set.
for Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The police sale! they had no fears of a
possible lynchintr. but were glad to
have Morgan relieved from theircharge and placed In the custody of
the sheriff. Morgan wns moved to thicounty jail this efternoon and later
wns taken to the state prison at Lin-
coln.

A crowd gathered around tns county
jail this afternoon, but wlion assured
that the prisoner had Uen taken to
Lincoln it dispersed.

CUBAN SVIUPAITIIZERS.
Philadelphia Citizens Call I'pon tho Gov.

eminent to Act,
Philadelphia, Mo v. 4. "Free Cuba,"

was the tex't fo-- the ppeakers who
3,')0 people in the Acadomy

of Mur.lo top is hit at a m'aas meeting,
hpld to express, sympathy with the
Cubans in their struggle to throw off
the Spamlsh yoke. The meeting wafl
aiWressed by A. K. 'MeOlure, edl'tor of
the Times, ;Rev. Ir. Russell Con-well-

ranter of 't:he (1 race Uar.tif.t Temple
ehuKh, and a number of niher piom-Ine- nt

gentlemen of Philadelphia.
were adopted calling

upon the r.ia.tiona 1 goverMiiemt to rep-
resent to Spain t'h.nt the United ftatos
doe'3 net approve of her course in Cuba,
and If the ptctr&t was unheeded to en-
force it by arms.

Sl'PKL.MU COURT RULINGS,

Coses Acted I'pon at the Pittsburg
Sessions

Pliitsburg, Pa., Xov. 4. Tho eupremo
court today iur.Je--J down the foJlowing
dt'lslcnj:

1'tu' CuiJaim Co'irimonwealth vs. Or-
der of SjIjii, Diaiapiiin, reargumemt re-
fused.

Halltnvcll vs. LUmz, C. P. No. 3, a,

reversi(-- 3.

Dcur.tT vs. e and Hudson
Canal campa.ny, Ih,!ladedphla, reversed,

IJarnehaill vs. lianthall, ilcKean, re-
venged with a ven.l'i-l- .

Pott, Muiitln and company, vs. Kin-zui- a

and Hemlock Railroad company,
lluKian, revcn&erl.

Meyer RothlyJn vs. Pennsylvania
ralC-iiad- raiersed.

COUNSliL FlitS NOT PAID.
Palmer and Harding firing Suits Against

Uiuton Heirs.
An aet-icv- to irocover fees for legal

work done was yestoiday instituted In
t he oillce of Pro monetary I'ryoragaii-ns-
ii. UI. a.n.1 Wialter II. WInton. The
plaint Iff a are ex-Jud- ge Oarrlck QI.
Harding and cx-t- torney General II. W.
Palmer, of Wilke 3--1 Jarre. Their attor-
neys are O'd trie i Se Kelley. Kach plains
liifi tues to reco-vro- $1,000 with lntere7t.

There are three suits. Mr. Palmer
want $1,000 from t'he Wlnton brothers
for services In tho case of Catherine
W'inton against ithe Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, of .Xow York. They ore
cxecutoi s of the estate of their mother.
Judge Harding iha-- two casea and asks
$1,000 In each: one is against the ex-

ecutor.', t'hi! other against the Wlnton
Coal Company.

SANITARY TEST CASE.

A .Movement to Prevent tho Pollution of
thcjttiiiatn River.

llollldaysburg. Pa., Nov. 4. Proceedings
were instituted in tho lilalr county courts
todny by the borcmr.hs of llollldaysburg
nnd Caysport, tho 1 iolidaysburg board of
health and twenty-liv- e land owners
against tho city of .Altoon.'i, to prevent tho
pollution of tho Juniata river above this
point by depositing liioreln tho city's scw-ug- e.

Tho proceeding arc tho result of an
Inr.tiertlon of tho river by Stato Inspector
W. K. Mutthews. of Johnstown, who re-

ported to tho ntato board of health that
tho emptying of into the strenm
would be prejudicial to tho publlo health
and comfort of tho t wo boroughs. Tho ob-

ject of tho proceedings is to compel tho
city to filter or burn Its sewage, and tho
trial of tho cntio will form a vnlunblo con-
tribution to tho oanltary laws of tho com-
monwealth.

Old Ilonrd of Directors
'At a meetlnjr oC the stockholders of

the Merchant! a.ml Mechanics' bank
yesteTdny the old board of directors
wnn elected as follovo: James ,T. Will-
iams, Jnmer. Jordan. A. J. Casey,
Franhlln Howell and Thomas E. Jones.
The board will on Saturday meet for
organization.

Job Printers Strlko.
' Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 4. Tho union
job printers of Minneapolis. -- 09 in num-
ber, struck today for 39 cents an hour
and a nlno-ho- day.. . ' . ..

Thomas Shnw, Inspector.
Harrlsburg, Pa., Nov. 4. Tho nppolnt-mo- nt

of Thomas XV. Bhuw, of Chester, to
be deputy factory Inspector, was an
nounced today.

rs
Umbrellas
ReCovered '

While you wait. Covers to fit any size
frame, no additional charges to adjust
them.

UtBii(aetorc4

BJVo. THE r. P. ROBINSON CO.

Bono, Mm J

'"ml
"We quote the following prices: "i

Egyptian Cloth, $ .65
Norwood Serge, .85
English Gloria, - 1.00
UrnMa Silk, - 1.35
Sentinel Silk, - 1.65
Orient Silk, - 2.00
Supreme Silk, - 2.25
Extra Union Twilled

Silk - 2.75

Beautiful line of Ladles' and Gents
Umbrellas, comprising ail latest style
handles.

200 iLadies' Umbrellas (26 Inch) Silk
Gloria, Paragon Frame. Natural Han-
dles in Acacia, "Welohael and Oak:
PRICE $1.00.

100 Children's ' School Umbrellas,
large assortment of handles; PHiCEJ
47 cents.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy,
An Honest Shoe Is orce

of the Noblest Works of
Man.

llttj DlUT I'AlIAKU.
"Korroot Shapa.' ,

We liave them from $3
to $6. Every foot in the
family properly fitted.

s
114 AND 118 WYOMING AVE.

Wholesales and Retail.

LAMP,
Jest

1 A beautiful line of
Banquet . Lamps, .and,
Br J rac, yery'

' suitable for a :

T

Call and see them.'

I X
403 SPRUCE ST.,

THREE NEW RULES.

Superintendent Howell Vormnlatlng th
Policy of Ills Administration.

In addilliBon to 'the rule already pno.
.mulg'atted comce-rniln- principals Stipes
IniU'n.d'cn't llowt-l- l yesterday aidoptea
twa new otdera aa paJt of h.s future
trolley.

Hereafter oH com-fdalnts- , whethor
fr:m teacher, parent or pupil, mu-- b
eubmlilUd' 1a writing. This, It la.
tiii'oug'ht. will have a tendency to pre-- -
ven t any coloring or and
will alao any persona fcora
making a rompi-aiii-- which they art
ttira(ile to subi'l'.int Jaite. All requests for

will nisA havo to be mud'
In writing, and when uch a request
Is granted tho" subsititute will haive to
bo lacccpteel.

Pirofessior Howell ycisterday bepram hlli
viiFiits toy delivering an address on "Pro--'
fctfisionial Reading:, ' ait the Training
school. '

WEATHER REPORT.
For Eastern Pennsylvania, fair, followed

by cloudy and threatening weather on tat
coast; easterly, winds. ..


